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A message from the Principal

Dear Parents and Friends

We are so proud of our Graduating Year 12 students!
They have shown character and celebrating their
achievements on Graduation Night was special. I cannot
wait to see where their new journeys take them. I also
want to thank all staff and parents involved in walking
the distance with our students to help them become the
best they can be. Thank you also for the hard work
behind the scenes to ensure the success of our school
events!

We are working closely with the Board in preparation
for 3 Year 7 and Year 8 classes for 2022. We thank you
for your support in the matter.

To ensure volunteer staff are informed on Protective
Behaviors, an information session has been arranged
for November. 

Lastly, I encourage our students to do their best in
preparing and sitting their final exams for this year. The
finish line is in sight.

A gentle reminder of some of our
upcoming events:

Thursday 28 October - 'The Arts'
Showcase from 5:30pm to 7:15pm at the
PAC

3 to 5 November: Year 9 Camp
5 to 12 November: Year 11 Exams 
12 November:  Year 9/10 Chinese
Students excursion to Confucius
Institute of WA
19 November: Year 7 Orientation Day
23 November: Formal Assembly
25 November: Year 7 to 11 Prize Night
26 November: Year 11 Adventure
World Day Out  (Last day for Year 11s)
30 November to 1 December: Year 10
Exams
6 to 8 December: Year 7 to 11 Exams
8 December: Last day for students

Mr Paul Venter
Secondary Principal



This term we have said goodbye to our
Year 12 students and had our first
stand-alone Year 12 Graduation
Evening, with Prize Night this year
being held later in the term (November
25 for the Year 7-11 students). It was
great to award and see off our Year 12
cohort.

Our ATAR students are now studying
for the final WACE examinations,
which are held during Weeks 4-6 and
then they will wait until Sunday the
19th of December to see their final
results and ATAR scores. Many of
these students have been diligently
coming into College each day to study
and make use of the study room we
have made available, despite officially
finishing their schooling early this
term.

This term is full of examination periods
and reports, with the Year 12’s already
completing mock examinations in the
holidays. The Year 11’s start their
examinations on Friday Week 4.
Students are aware that they only need
to come in for their designated
examination and can leave afterwards,
though a study room has been made
available for students wishing to
remain on campus all day. 

Curriculum
By Kea Levison - Deputy Principal of
Curriculum

After examinations, the Year 11’s will
come back for two weeks to start Year
12 content.

The Year 10’s will then sit
examinations in Week 8, followed by
the Years 7-9 students in Week 9. All
students have now been given their
examination timetables and should be
starting their examination preparation,
while finishing off the semesters
content. I would encourage students to
put together a study plan in the lead up
to examinations, which will be covering
topics in Semester Two only.

Round two of the OLNA results came
out last week and our list of students
yet to pass the OLNA has halved. We
have notified all parents and students
of their results, but please contact the
College if these results have not made
their way home. For those that did not
pass this time, there will be two
opportunities each year
(approximately March and August) to
sit them again. The College will
continue to provide support for these
students in English and Mathematics to
build up the required skills.

I wish all students the best with their
final assessments and examinations.
Please remember to put together a
study plan and stick to it, in order to
achieve the most successful outcomes
during the examination period

. 

Kea Levison 
Deputy Principal of Curriculum

Josh Bond
Deputy Principal of Student Services

Student Services

We are now well into the final term of

the year and it has been a very fast start

with a host of activities and events. It

goes without saying that all these events

do not simply happen, but take hours of

planning, preparation and effort to make

them a success. Thank you to Mrs

Middleton and her team for

orchestrating the memorable end of

year events for our Year 12 students,

including the Year 12  Breakfast and

farewell assembly. I would also like to

thank Mr Levison and admin staff for the

hard work put into the Year 12

Graduation which was held on Thursday

17 October at Eastlake Church and Mr

Price for planning a wonderful River

Cruise for our Year 10 students.

By Josh Bond - Deputy Principal of Student Services

It was bittersweet as we farewelled our

Year 12 students in week one of the

term. We are sad to see them go but we

are also excited about the opportunities

that they have ahead of them.

We also held our 2021 Colour Run,

which was rescheduled from last Term

due to weather. Sponsored by the Shire

of Murray and Department of

Communities, students and staff got

together for an un-timed obstacle race

around the sports field. The idea of the

colour run is that there are no 'winners'

or 'trophies' but everyone gets to be

involved and celebrated by being

doused with coloured chalk. 

The event celebrates healthiness,

inclusivity and happiness.

 

Big thanks to the SRC team for

organising the event and Mr Aled Price

for hosting.

Also, a friendly reminder; please do not

park in the Bus zones and turning circle

at the south end of the car park. These

areas need to remain clear at all times

and unfortunately creating safety

concerns during drop off and pick up. 

Thank you for your understanding and

cooperation.



The final day for our Year 12s
was Thursday 17 October. They
were celebrated with their
achievements at the Year 12
Graduation which was held at the
auditorium of Eastlake Church in
Greenfields. It was a wonderful
evening filled with some tears
and laughter. Parents, graduates
and staff  gathered in the foyer
after the event for a light meal
and  the ceremonial cutting of the
cake, baked and decorated by
Samantha Botha.  A big special
thanks to all the teachers and
admin staff who were involved in
making the evening possible. The
hours of hard work leading up to
the event was very much
appreciated.

What's happening around the College

Colour Run 2021

Year 12 Graduation



Last term, we asked the question: can we make Mathematics
fun?

Year 7 Mathematics students finished the Term doing the
Transversal Dance after learning about the angle properties
when a pair of parallel lines are intersected by a transversal.

A fun way to learn a difficult concept at the end of term!

What's happening around the College

By Kea Levison - Deputy Principal of Curriculum

On the 22 September,
we had our annual end
of Term 3 'Students vs
Staff Netball Game'. It
was a close match, but
Staff came through with
1st place. Held at lunch
time, the Netball match
had high energy and
attracted quite a crowd.
Plenty of music,
sunshine and fun was
had. Huge well done to
students and staff, some
of whom have never
played before.

End of Term Netball Tournament
By the Editor

Year 7 Mathematics



Students were very busy in Visual
Arts last Term working on various art
pieces. To the right is pictured just
some the beautiful works produced
by our talented students.

We are also  pleased to announce
that our annual College Arts
Showcase evening will be held on
Thursday 28 October. This is a family
friendly and free of charge event. We
look forward to seeing you all on the
evening to celebrate the wonderful
work our students have produced
throughout the year. There will also
be stunning performance pieces by
our Music and Drama students who
have been putting in hours of
rehearsals leading up to this event.
See you there!

What's happening around the College

By Nikki Levison - Visual Arts
Teacher

Visual Arts

What an amazing performance our students put on
for the 'Aussie Classics' Music Night held on 16
September.  It was a great turn out with tunes from
Midnight Oil, INXS, Angus and Julia Stone and
other iconic bands. Well done, guys! You all played
and sang wonderfully. We can't wait for next
year's!

Aussie Classics Music Night
By the Editor



What's happening around the College

We were blessed with the presentation of a cheque for
the value of $450.00 from Gilbert & Sons for use across
both campuses as a result of the Peel School Program.

Gilbert & Sons Peel School Program rewards its
shoppers nominated school with 1% of money spent
each time they shop at Gilberts. The school is able to
use these funds in whatever area they like, be it sport,
music or donation to charity.

Anyone can join, parents, grandparents or friends just
helping to support their local school. So head in to
Gilbert & Sons Mandurah to register and support a
local business and our College.

Gilberts - Peel School Program

We were so honored to have Paul Morrison,
Chaplain of the West Coast Eagles attend our
Formal Assembly last Term as a very special Guest
Speaker. Pictured to right is our 2021 College
Captains welcoming our 2022 College Captains,
alongside Mr Morrison

Guest speaker at Assembly

Community News

There is a free family event taking place on Sunday 7
November in Pinjarra.

Please see Pinjarra Community Page for more
information on this event which includes rides, food
trucks, live music and more.

https://www.facebook.com/WCEofficial/?__cft__[0]=AZUPnAoOx-5LVp85WxLc8byxtt8cDOSQtSv5DAruvt99vMcwRM_cm5jEcKjt-tscyT7TcxfYDg6kGd-UUXkL5E2w2IEFYM5bq-8Bds8chJ46zHLzNzjWnbRnBsAcfAcz__C3UyMvYoCahuCDfHXLi0OwTp0GfoF3O_i6gtLERph21s4jriSOLOv8w3Wb30u82Bg&__tn__=kK-R


We would like to congratulate Savannah B of Year 8 who is currently State Champion in 24” Cruisers BMX and also
second in her 20” BMX category.

She had state championships over the school holidays and had to defend her plates and title. Savannah  dominated in
her 24 inch BMX championship and didn't drop one race. Savannah was second in her 20" BMX for 13 year old Girls
category. She has achieved State Champion in the 13 - 14 year age group two years in a row now. Well done,
Savannah!

What's happening around the College

Student Achievement

We would like to congratulate the following
students for getting a Certificate of Distinction in
the AMC this year: Tyson M (Year 8), Juan Carlos C
(Year 9), Joshua S (Year 10), Zakery W (Year 10)
and Sacha B (Year 10). 

Also congratulations to students getting a
Certificate of Credit:
·Year 7: Ella S, Elsie E, Thomas C, Jake T, Sienna B
·Year 8: Werner O, Reef J, Shontayne L, Khloe P,
Jude H
·Year 9: Lachlan R
·Year 10: Kaveh M
·Year 12: Paige H, Toby C, Jaidan B

Australian Mathematics Competition

By Jimmi Phangestu-Head of Mathematics



Located at the Primary Campus -Opening Hours

Monday             8:00am to 10:00am
Tuesday             8:00am to 10:00am
Wednesday     8:00am to 10:00am
CLOSED THURSDAY
Friday                 8:00am to 10:00am

 For any queries regarding uniforms please

contact Margaret Wirepa on 9537 7177 during

school hours or email 

uniform shop@acbc.wa.edu.au

Please use the emails below for all future
correspondence with the College.
 
Reception
secondary@acbc.wa.edu.au
 
Absentee and Uniform Issues/Requests
secondaryabsentee@acbc.wa.edu.au

Gentle reminder: We no longer accept written
notes for uniform passes. Please email or phone.

 

 

 

General Information

Uniform Shop
2021 Term Dates

Term 4
 Monday, 11 October to Wednesday, 8 December

Term 1
Monday 31 January - Thursday 7 April

Term 2 
Tuesday 26 April - Thursday 30 June

Term 3 
Tuesday 19 July - Thursday 22 September

Term 4 
Monday 10 October - Wednesday 7 December

 

College Emails

School Fee Payment Cycles

OUR SOCIALS

Find us on Facebook under 'Austin Cove
Baptist College' to keep up to date with
the latest news and happenings around
the College. 

HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY?

Email our Editor at
rgalway@acbc.wa.edu.au to submit your
article for consideration.Please
remember to add a photo and any other
information that you would like to have
included.

ENROLMENTS NOW OPEN 
FOR 2022

For further information on school fees
for 2022 or to register your interest
please contact Shannon Waldron on
9520 8200 or email
swaldron@acbc.wa.edu.au

2022 Term Dates

School Fees are direct debited according to the
pay cycle you allocated at the time of enrolment.
The pay cycles are as per below:

1 payment on 20 February
2 equal payments on 20 February and 20 July
4 equal payments on 20 February, April, July and
October
10 equal payments on 20th of each month
February through to November

SCHOOL FEE STRUCTURE FOR 2022

Kindy            $2485.00
Primary        $1850.00
Secondary   $2725.00

mailto:secondary@acbc.wa.edu.au
mailto:secondaryabsentee@acbc.wa.edu.au

